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A NATIONAL RADIO TELEPHONE CALL IN SHOW ON VITAL ISSUES 

NELSON PRICE, Executive Producer 
BEN LOGAN, Producer 475 Riverside Drive, Suite 420, New York, New York 10027 Telephone: 2121663-8900 

EDWARD M. JONES, Director of Programming 
DEL SHIELDS, Host 

Mr. Dan Sweat 
City Hall 
A tlant a, Ga. 

Dear Mr. Sweat: 

August 27, 1968 

The Urban Coalition cooperates wi t h three o t he:i' nat ional organj_ z a
tions in presenting a national radio program five nights each week. 
In Atlanta, Night Call is heard on station WAOK (1380 kc) from 11:30 PM 
to 12: 30 AM. 

Night Call is a nat ional, telephone c a ll-in prog ram. A guest of n a 
tional or int ernationa l prominence is f eatured each ni gh t . Persons 
listening to Ni ght Call in 60 cities across the country may t elephone 
collect , talk wi tl l the guest and host, Del Shields, about the issue 
of the nigh t . Most of the issues revolve around the urban crisis. I 
am enclosing a p a cket with full informat ion. 

Would you consid e r doi n g a couple of t h i n g s ? 

Help build audience for the prog ram b y 
promoting it through your channels: 
We wi ll be gl a d t o furnish posters t o 
you in quantity, weekly information 
regard i n g guests and i s sues, and a 
demonstratio:, .n tap e o f t h e p rogram for 
use in meeting s o r wi t h individuals. 

Support the s t a t ion in its p r es entati on 
o f Ni gh t Call? Since the p r ogram does 
d eal wi ~i1.~ c ontroversial issu es and at 
t imes pres ents controversial guests , 
stations need suppo rt from community 
l e aders . The p erson with whom we h av e 
been working at WAOK i s Ken Gol dblatt . 

Released in cooperation with the Broadcasting and Film Commission, 
National Council of Churches, and the National Cathoiic Office for Radio and Television (NCO RT) 
Produced by TRAFCO/Television, Radio and Film Commission of The United Methodist Church, 

Harry C. Spe.ncer, General Secretary, 



Continued, Page two, Mr. Swea t 

Night Call is based on the premise that Americans are willing 
to listen and discuss an~ idea; that people from different 
backgrounds and with different attitudes and ideas must speak 
and listen to one another before they can accept each other and 
work together in solving the problems of our nation. Night Call 
provides this opportunity. It demonstrates that problems are 
pretty much the same everywhere and that the search for answers 
in Pittsburgh or Watts are relevant to just about every part of the 
nation. 

We'll also be glad to have suggestions on issues and guests. If a 
problem or a success program can be helped by, national exposure, we'd 
like to know about it. 

I will be looking forward to hearing 

NP:mj 
Enclosure 




